Use of medial arm skin as a free flap.
Free transfer of the medial arm flap has not gained popularity despite the hidden donor-site scar as well as the hairless and elastic skin. This may be because of variations in vascular anatomy, leading to confusion during dissection of the flap. In five preserved cadaver arms, the vascular pattern of medial arm skin was examined. Twenty-two upper extremity angiograms were examined, and 12 free medial arm flaps were elevated for various defects in 12 patients. In cadaver and clinical dissections, the authors found that blood supply to the flap is multiple: from the superior ulnar collateral artery, the direct cutaneous artery, or both. A superficial brachial artery may also be present, which was observed in four angiograms and two clinical cases (15 percent). Dissections showed that the medial arm skin may be elevated based on the superficial brachial artery, direct cutaneous artery, or superior ulnar collateral artery. A neurosensory flap may be obtained by including the medial brachial cutaneous nerve of the arm. A medial arm free flap is a plausible reconstructive option with good knowledge of the anatomical variations, as the defect on the medial arm is cosmetically more acceptable and has a better color match for head and neck reconstructions.